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•S. Jfcjyp'Sër iÆ zr Liberals of British Columbia are 
talking of a great Canadian renais
sance—bringing them into power of 
course.

•»***•• Mi'ftfi*#Sf «
famous writer in the English lan
guage., He is most imperialistic in his 
sentiments. ~

* * * ,
Count Okuma, Premier of Japan,

has tendéred his resignation fb the 
Emperor following charges of bri
bery made against members of his 
Cabinet. The Premier of Japan is 
one of the most remarkable men in 
the Orient. Away back in 1868 he 
was one of a little group of men who 
gave Japan a constitution and paved 
the way for the introduction of wes
tern ideals and civilization. For a 
gréât mâiiy years he was leader of 
the Progressive party in Japan, but 
retired in 1893 to assume the presi
dency pf Waseda University. Last 
ye$r when bribery charges were made 
against the Japanese Govemrtient, 
Okuma was requested to form r Cab
inet. Now charges are preferred 
against members of his own* Cabinet 
and he tenders his resignation. Count 
Okuma is à great admirer of the Eng
lish, and although he has never been 
out of the country and does not know 
the English language, he has a secre
tary read him English books and 
English newspapers every day. There 
is probably no man in the East so 
familiar with British institutions as 
“the grand old man” of Japan.

Dr. Fillipo de Fillipi, who has just 
won the gold medal of the Royal 
Geographical Society of Great Bri
tain, is a distinguished1 Italian sci
entist. Dr. Fillipi has made a speci
alty of exploring the Himalayas, 
making one of his expeditions in 
company with the Duke of the Ab-- 
ruzzi. He is a very clever writer, his 
scientific books being more more 
readable than the average publication 
issued by scientists. His wife is an 
American, and to. her the world owes 
the English translations of her dis
tinguished husband’s works.

e • •
Sir Robert Moncrieffe, Lieut.-Col- 

enel in command of the 66th Bat
talion of the Black Watch, has just 
returned to recuperate, from wounds 
received at the front. Sir Robert »s 
sixty years of age, but insisted on 
going to the front to do his “bit/ 
The family is one of the best known 
in Scotland. They trace their line 
back to the time of Alexander I. of 
Scotland at the beginning of the 
izth century, the Moncrieffe estate 
having been in the one family for 
more than six hundred years. A 
number of the. family are in the Uni
ted States.

Prince Sergius Galitzine, who has 
just died in Switzerland, at the age of 
seventy-five, was head of one of the 
best known of the aristocratic famil
ies of Russia. The dead Prince was 
intimately connected with the diplo
matic affairs of his country, and ow
ing to his great wealth and family 
traditions was a man of great influ
ence in Russian affairs. The Galit- 
zines trace their family history back 
to the fourteenth century,, the famüy 
claiming priority to the Romanoffs, 
the family to which the Czar belongs. 
Away back in 1610 there were four 
claimants for the Russian throne, but 
the Galitzine of that day voluntar
ily gave way for a Romànoff, from 
whom the, present Czar is descended.
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LADA"II c As Strong Now as When the War 
Started.

v

1A HOME RUN WINS 
MANY A GAME!

m

far lofants Children,

lathers Krow M 
Genuine Castor®

London, Aug. 4—The Daily News 
hag the following from Milan, 
through the medium of The Secolo, 
which has, above all the cause of Bel
gium, King Albert expresses his 
thanks for the sympathy which has 
been shown to the Belgians by the 
Italians. After having spoken of the 
events of the first year of war, and 
the present position on the Belgian- 
German front, the King remarks that 
the prolongation of the war has al
lowed them to reform their cadres 
and complete theiir effectives _ by 
means of an appeal which the Gov
ernment has made to the young Bel
gians dispersed throughout Britain, 
Holland and France. The result was 
that after a year of war the Belgian 
army has now found itself again as 
strong ss it was at the moment of 
the German invasion last August. 
This position was proof of the bril
liant virtues of endurance and pat
riotism of the Belgian people.

$ Newman & 
i Sons Prices « 
I Will Save 
I You Money! |
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is electrically weighed, hermetically 
sealed and dispatched to your table 
fresh with all the fragrant odors of the 
Sunny Isle. Sample from Salada, Toronto.
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Vij; Try us for Diamonds, n 
Watches, Lockets # 
Rings, Etc.
We are showing a very ^ 
select line in Bracelet 
Watches. We will be <d 
pleased to show them Vi 
to you. at
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nesscmdHest.Coat3ta$neHhir 
Ophrtn.Morphme nofîferai.
Not Narcotic.
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Pope Benedict XV. has several rela-1 Cuba a few.ywfrs ago.
‘tives lighting in the Italian Army | * * *
against the Germans and Austrians. Lieut-Colonel W. T. Stewart of
Two nephews the Counts Pusito of Toronto, who has been offered the 
Venice one a captain and the other a command of the 109th Regiment now 
lieutenant, are in the Italian cavalry, being raised in that city is an expen- 
a brother is an Admiral on the re- enced military man. Altogether he
:.e>ve list of the Italian Navy, while has had twenty-four years nglitary
the latter’s son has also just joined experience, commencing with the 1st 
the country’s fighting forces. Leinsters, then with the SSth Pnn-

* * v cess Louise Fusiliers of Halifax and
the 1st Prince of Wales Regiment of 
Montreal. When the latter was turn
ed into the 1st Grenadier Guards, 
Colonel Stewart joined the reserve 
of officers and shortly afterwards 
moved to Toronto. He was insrtu- 
mental in forming the Home Guards 
in Toronto, securing some three 
thousand five hundred members. He 
is regarded as a most efficient officer

Ex-Grand Vizier Hakki Pasha, the 
newly appointed Turkish Ambassa- 
dqr at Berlin, is known as the ablest 
lawyer in the Ottoman Empire. He 
spent some time in England in a 
consular capacity ,but was known 
as a pro-German and consequently 
was not very popular. He also spent 
some time in the United States, be
ing his country’s representative at 
the World’s Fair at Chicago, and 
lived for some years in the neighbor
ing Republic. He has been legal ad
viser of the Department of Foreign 
Affairs of Stamboul, and ^s probably 
one of the parties responsible for 
Turkey’s entry into the war on the 
side of the Teutons.

»■ # *
Rudyard Kipling, England’s most 

famous poet, has been adding to his 
reputation during the present war as 
a writer of stirring patriotic poems. 
Kipling was born in Bombay in 1865, 
educated in England, but returned to 
India at the age of seventeen and 
engaged in journalism. His contact 
with the British Tommies and his 
journalistic experience brought him 
into close touch with the life in In
dia. When twenty-one yegrs of age 
he published his first book “Depart
mental Ditties’” Since that time he 
has’ written. .many-’hovels, poems and 
magazine articles,:imti'l to-day he ;s 
perhaps the best known and most
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UseThe many friends of Mr. F. Starr 
will be glad to know that he is slow
ly recovering after his serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Wreaks re
turned home on Friday after spending 
a few days the guest- of their son in 
Hamiton

Mr. George Steedman of Scotland 
was the guest of his brother here, on 
Sunday.

Mrs. and Harold Vrooman are vis
iting a few days with friends in the 
village.

Mr and Mrs F. Gage of Bartonville 
were the guests of their parents here 
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Starr of West 
Toronto Junction were the guests of 
their parents here a few days last

Kr. Thomas McCarthy, Buffalo,
lib has been spending his holidays at 

his home here, left on Wednesday to 
resume his situation there.

Mr. A. Claradge and daughter of 
Palmerston are the. guests of their 
parents here for a few days.

Mrs McNabb and Master Fred 
spent last week renewing old friends 
in Tillsonburg.

Miss Leah Butler, who has been

E.H. NEWMAN & SONSRt. Rev. Arthur F. W. Ingram, 
Bishop of London, since 1901, has 
B<--cn taking a very active part in the 
campaign for recruits. He was born 
in Worcestershire in 1858 and educa
ted at Oxford. He held a number 
of important pastorates in various 
p?-1 ; of the country and was ap
pointed to his present position in 
1901. Bishop Ingram is a well- 
)mo -n writer and takes a keen inter
est in the social, political and indus
trial conditions of the great city in 
which, be is located.

* * *
Mr. A. D. W. Pollock, City Cham

berlain and Treasurer of the City of 
London, who conferred the freedom 
of the city upon Sir Robert Borden, 
has held the position for the past 
three vears. He was born in England 
in 1867, the son of the late Major- 
General Sir R. Pollock, and was edu
cated for the Bar. He commenced 
to practise in 1890 and became Re
membrancer of the City of London 
in 1903. holding that position until 
1-H2, when he was appointed City 
Chamberlain and Treasurer.

Mr. J. A. D. McCurdy, head of the 
Av^'ian School of Toronto, has al
ready turned out twenty-seven gra
duates, nearly all of whom are leav
er - shortly for the front. Mr. Mc- 
Cu-dy has been “flying” for several 
years, being associated with Profes- 

Graham Bell and “Casey” Bald
win in their experiments with flying 

.’lines at Baddeck. N. S, He was 
born at Baddeck in 1886 and gradua- 
,.j- f-rtm the School of Science in the 
University of Toronto several years 
ago;- Hé fibst came irtto prominèhce 
as aviator of note when he made 
a fMçccssful ïlight from Key West to

: 1y
Grand Trunk Railway 

Official Watch Inspectors, » 
Fine Watch Repairing 7?
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Aperfrcl Remedy ferCnnshpa- 

lion, SourStom^dtDiarrhnea,
Worms,Convulsions,Fevensh
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. |
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TONA-COLA..j U
A BRACING NERV 

TONIC 
Sold by Lead-

■ -»» 11K1.UK «OK*»»» "■* -«"« CITY.Exact Copy of Wrapper.
w

— iOg Grocers

Settled by
" vâîgomery Mineral Water 

COMPANY 
25? Colborne St.

Bell phono-210, Mach, phone 273
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$~Dollar Day
AT MITCHEILL’S

<h
spending lier holidays with friend* Jh J 
Hamilton and Silverdale, arrived/, af « 
her home here on Tuesday. JÎ Ê

Mr. M, lUy of Detroit, is spending 
a few days the guest of his parfeats- %

Mr. Cherry of North Bay was ' taSld1 ;i 
ing on friends in the, village one Æèyt 
last week. Emm ■ j HI

Do You Get 
Pure,QeanMiIk?r v

BIG REDUCTIONS OF PRICES ON 
ALL SPORTING ( 1COOS

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 

.. and pure as deep spring water.

sor

ma

Thomas G. Johnston, one of 
can’s old-timers, died at Penti 
aged 42. He was a native of OI 
Ontario-.

Footballs Cdtiiftiete at $3.00. -$■-
B,"s' “d

Mi

ii 1 . Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril-

Baseoall Mitts at BIG
-■t?i * 1

-
; Special Prices Bicycles and Bicycle Tires !

ik izedTht Great English L 
Tones and invigorates tin 

i nervous system, makes ne’ 
in- old Veins, Cures / C. J. MITCHELLI NmyiwtiaFli

A Phone Call will bring jea 
QUALIT1’CANNING

It’s sure to be Pure 
if it’s

v- JLvi

Hygienic Dairy Co.
« ■ Phone 142

54-58 NELSON, STREET

o^Sherpi/, PeUpiUition ^
One wdlpleâseüix-will‘cure. ^ili 

druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on reel 
price. New pamphlet mailed free. THE "faauc'tM cn-fSHunn oft.

Mrs. Dickie left on Friday for a trip 
to Hamilton, Port Hope and Oshawa.

Mrs. Wallace and Master Lome of 
Etonia, and Mrs. John Elms and Miss 
Eva of Governor’s Road, were the 
guests of Mrs. D. Chesney on Monday 
afternoon.

Miss Grace Parson of Paris, is the 
guest of her Grandmother here.

Master John Anderson was in Paris 
on Saturday.

Mrs. McGull of Brantford is the 
guest of her niece, Mrs. Sparks.

The Misses Dickman and their 
brother Richard are visiting their 
Grandmother, Mrs. Martin Wells.

Mrs. Hambleton of Paris, and her 
three daughters, Mrs. Bennett, Miss 
Evelyn and Miss Lucy, were the 
guests of Mrs. Given on Thursday.

Mrs. Reading and daughter returned 
to their home in Toronto on Monday, 
after spending a month with her sister 
Mrs. Given. Mrs. Reading came here 
on Saturday and accompanied them 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Strode and son Willie 
returned to their home in Toronto on 
Monday, after a pleasant week spent 
at the Given farm.

Mrs. E. Sibbick and her Grand
children, Miss Irene and Stanley Sib
bick, Third Con., and Mr and Mrs. 
James Chesney and son, Wilfred, 4th 
Con. and Mr. and Mrs. J. VanEvery, 
and little son, of Woodbury, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mellick on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Fredrick Anderson who has 
been under the weather most of last 
week, is feeling better at time of 
writing.

Farmers are busy in their wheat and 
wishing for dry weather and sunshine.

80 DALHOUSIE ST.

a.'ii
# %

Summer Dollar Day
THURSDAY, August 5th
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^ For sixty years the dPfec05c$£ xj 
Refinery has led Canada in 

modem equipment, up-to-date methods, 
and the pursuit of one ideal—absolutely 
pure sugar.

In the Packages introduced by 
-—the 2 and 5 lb. Cartons and the 10, 20, 
50 and 100 lb. Cloth Bags—you get 
Canada’s favorite sugar, in perfect condition.

“Let Sweeten it”m
CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., LIMITED, MONTREAL.
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T° help make the FIRST SUMMER DOLLAR DAY a success we will 

offer best assortment of bargains in footwear ever offered in Brantford 
Any line we offer on that day will be a Real Bargain. See our windows.

t

!
j

A Few of the Bargains
Boys’ Lace Boots, size 1 AA 

3 to 5; for . ..... <pleUU

t■
i 9

Infants’ Soft Sole Boots, 
reg. 60c and 50c; for .: 25c

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

Women’s Dongola Bluchers, 
reg. $2.75 and $3.00; <ho aa 
for ........

Men’s Medium Weight Lace 
Boots, all sizes;

Men’s Tan Calf High Grade 
Lace Boots, reg. $5;5*. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all buslnew 
transactions and financially able to cariy 
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL . BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo. C

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is-ta ken Internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. - Testimonial» 
sent tree Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists.

$3.00Our $ Day Window for

Women’s Dongola Lace <M OC jj 
Boots, all sizes; for . . -j$1.50Saws, 22 in., 24 in., 

26 in. Each............... $1.00 Oil Stove $6.50, 
Oven $2.50. For.. $7.50 for

—
Tea Kettles. Your

choice .........................
Gas Cook, $13.00.$1.00 $10.00 Childs White Boots;For Small Boys’ Boots

We Give Coupons for Bonuses in Treasure Box!
75c $1.00forOil Mop and Bottle Polish,

two sizes.
Refrigerator, $9.00. $6.00For »$1.00 $1.50 !AND
Aluminum Preserving Ket

tles, $1.25 and $1.50.
-For ...................

i$1.00 Granite Preserving 
Kettles, 2 sizes, for $1.00 a

Neill Shoe CompanyaHowie & Feely
q Vemple Building

51?
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THE ilNext New Post Office
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